
A mere preview of part of a rehearsal
is somewhar shaky grounds for giving a
favorable advance notice, especially when
one isn't roo knowledgeable about the
subjecr une is dealing wirh, but in the case
of this dance troupe of U of A stridents
(now in its l6th year) 1 rhink l'Il stick out
my nedc a litie.

The pieces 1 saw are ail expressive and
dynamically interesting,,and the dancing

by Geoffrey Jackson
There is a tendency I believe' for

peplento still regard Canadian literature as
beg rather nioe and commendable but

very limited in scope. One rarely thînks of
Caniadian writert ackling -grean, grand
themresi, thermes than. would inteesta
world-wide audience. So me-how thar sort of
snuff gens Iefn nou Russian writers w'ink
riapromuncable names. Tirmhy Findisys
new novel, Fmeur Laso Words showsbow
false this perception is.

Famous Lat: Words is a solid iterate
novel than can compare-favourably with
connempory fiction anywhere. In concerrus
iself with the fashionable intellectual
fascination with fascism of tht 1930's. It is
Al too easy to forger the. nunîber of
intelligent and creative people who ad-
mired and supportedi the fascisr
#overnments of, Italy and Germany. Tht
issue rends ro be clouded by the presence of
Mussolini and Hidier; historical figures
now so synomnous wirh fascism that nhey
obscure the fact that fascism is a concept
separate from themselves.

The book's protagonist, Hugh Selwyn
Mauberley, is an inrellectual writer adrifr in
prewar Europe A proiege of Ezra Pound,
he su ports thetalian fascists until he can
nu longer tolerare Mussolini's brutality.
Afrer a . riod otdirectionlesdrifting ho s
approachedby the "cabal".

*as smoorh, fluid and spirired. Even when
a group was just running through a certain
segment of a piece, smoothingover rt
rough spots, winh nu benefit of lighting,
and*a tramner callùing off bea ts in place of the
music, 1 stili foun xiyslf intrigued by thé'
mere motion of the bodes.«

Some of the pieces were berter than
others of course (the one consistiùg of a
number of 'iylizeid representations of-
various sports activities seemned iâit literai
and prosaic) but notie were downrighrtbad.

A full review of the sho*_w ill appear
next Tuesday. JA

This cabal is a secret organizarion thar
intends tru-replace Hitler anti-Mussolini
with a new European Fascisr State. High,
rankin German, Italin, and'Engzlish
officias belong to this society, lendîng their
power and authority to the organizariôn.
Ail they lack is a figurehead to unite the
warring nations of Europe. They find their
leader in Edward, the Duke of Windsor,
and his wife Mrs. Simupson.

This, gives 'rise to an irriginýg,
question: Would fascisin,- so intolem:ble
under Hitler and Mussolini, have been
acceptable under a romantic ex-King .of
England?' Through this clevice Findley
forces us to lo beyond the cliches of
fascismn (the camps, the jackboots, the sSeg
heils> and consider its truc nature. He
wanrs us ru asic why perfectly sincere andi
intelligent men supported fascist ideals.

But do not ler me give you the
impr9essionhutFamour Lasi Word; Is a
politicII retise. Findley illustates hâ
poitsby example, lering lis characters

us throughdicir expeticesThe
writing is often beautiful anci the people
very, iiàl

The plot creates a sense of urgency
and suspense that many spy novelists àoud
envy, yen this urgency does not arise frotin
any mundane "thriller" scenarios. It comes
from -our growing awareness of
Mauberley's deepeaing despair as he cornes
to understand the moral implications of lis

allgincs.Findley draws a very sharp
pi' tre of his crisis, making pu feel the
panic.

Su this -is a book you read voraciously,
turning the paesn see what happens
next. It is a a ook that gives you a great
deal to thinir about. A-rare and very
gratifying combination in any novel. k
pSroes that forign writers with un-
ptconouncable naones der non have a
rnonopoly on quality ,and depnh.,

Tht u et A s ê lSU0A15

For starters, taire a look at BAZ ôn
theree andnotehwteexti gushe c.IS etseils 'gmes

ouldnt have picloed abéer cwo ÏÔc$ le, M tetwé%rnfe
i un for the "lJens Andersen Miôidi iit fflj
shotO.

Mike-isn't the only nmy of the Bnglish 1aouiue 1 have bàw&tcely
Taie, for instance, this sentendc from, a press relesse byjames Loimer andcompany,
Publîshers: "Canada is indeed il prepared,(sic),to respond, to the cbanging faoeof its
population."

Uncloubtedly people do resp>nd ru c wpig faces, but the expression ls anemic
and awkward. Why mJr, 'Ia.nÎI« s Indéed ai-psepaoed #odel with'(orhmndle) the
dhangaing character of its population."

The same press ,release refers to nn"annualGNPof at least 3.7% whèit cleadly
means an annual groth i GNP of 3.7%.

Sudi minor errors occur in staggering quantity in die books, aznad press
releases thar cross my parli and make me wonder about the rsth of oui 97E'(or
whatever it s) literacy rate.

Su dots the epidernic use of passivre vedi onstnictins,espcal in dit IIterature
of social uplift (archetypal phaste stainmutb rifie'> But that isa
sub;ecr for mucli mure detailed exposition.

1 took in Sbock Treatment a few weeks ago: ditefilmn is adud. An atackon middie-
celass values.thar wouldf't off end a Babbitt A slidc, showbiz-style attack on
comm-ercialis A c pndium of safé, cui ly -zeqes.,Asifiple moral tale M "ich
vîrtue emerges triumphiant (just likê in real ife!)

If you are lookin for 'a bracing shock, try sôkriehig tIArMto" Richlt's
Cocksure, or the Firsn teare's How Cai i loaBe. In, To Pls At O. W>begr
Yog'r. Not Anwh TeA'mAU or Lenny Bruoes IHou To Talk Dire. andInfla*nce
Peole."

A bock-called Enerpnses of EyruaiPoth and Momew- A Ptues4 ra Uns.t*
Second Langage arrived in the office yesterday. Tht langagblas m o aiphabet,
and it is "dedicated ro the promotion of ýpolitrenss ncnidmM u i ~or
relationships *ith e*ch other."

Anher argument against deiocracy.

The Office of'Native Emplýo~mve t
Have you considered working in-the Public Serviçe' The Governmrent's
pulicy on încreased participation uf Indian, Metis, Non-Statua Irîdian anti
Inuit people in the Public Service uf Canada was developed with, the help'
of Native peuple, to enable them'to participate fully in the Public Service,
and to involve them in programs and services whlch affect their 1ilve&.

The Forfera i 'overnment is Canadas largest employer, and offers a
broati range of job-oppartunfties. The Office of Native Empoyment cari
tell you whatirkind of job you would be *uled fer. andi what kintis of jobse
are available.

f youuwould like a summer job, to gîve yo>u a better idéa of what if's lite-
to wurk in the Public Service. the Carèer-Ornted S$umet Eployjupnt
Prugram offers an opportuniiy for calnigwor a~sWnments in a
numbet of depariments and agesîcies. C.0* .E.P.,iformation kits and
application fornms ýre avaIlabié ut your campus pia*ngnt ffioe

If you're interested -in the Publi c Serviàe, corntact the Rogionai
Co-ordinator of the Office of Native Ern0loyeynt:
Offiq of Native Emfloyment-ùf uâdtg 12

Usuel.., Alq>çdm Tsi i V
Oho:<403) 420-14#
We would be glad. to hetp yuu

1* Puulc Service
Canada Canada' 1Qan ad , *à

'lhursday, NMar"Ii 4f9ý/


